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司徒旭為資深粵劇工作者，舞台演出經驗豐富及多元化，能演不同類型的劇目，包括傳統及時裝粵
劇，如近年十分矚目的《粵劇特朗普》。除舞台演出外，近年亦參與創作、統籌和製作等，並積極專
注於教育和傳承工作。2019/20 年度擔任新編劇《魚玄機與綠翹》與《畫皮》男主角，並擔任「粵
港澳粵劇群星會 2019」藝術總監，帶領粵港澳三地名伶演出《胡不歸》，十分成功，氣勢如虹。同
時又擔任多項公職推廣粵劇，對業界無私奉獻、貢獻良多，是個值得表揚的藝術家。

Known for his stage name Loong Koon-tin, Se-To Yok f irst 
performed in Cantonese operas in 1978. In 1986, he quit his job 
at the bank to become a full-time performer. By 1994, Se-To started 
to take on principal lead male on stage. His mentor was Cantonese 
opera playwright So Yung who introduced him to the f ield. 
Se-To also apprenticed under Lau Shun, Chu Ngai-kong, 
Lau Wing-chuen and Yam Tai-fan. Having formed a number of 
opera troupes over the years, he also participated in writing new 
works in addition to performances. His illustrious career spreads 
multiple mediums including television, theatre, and radio dramas.

Se-To was the awardee of the 2013 Secretary for Home Affairs’ 
Commendation Scheme, and was awarded the Medal of Honour 
by the Chief Executive of the HKSAR in 2016. He was presented 
the Scholar-Warrior Award in Best of Chinese Opera by RTHK 
in 2017. Se-To is currently the Vice Chairman of Chinese Artists 
Association of Hong Kong, Chairperson of Leisure and Cultural 
Services Department's Chinese Traditional Performing Arts Panel, 
Performing Arts Committee Member of West Kowloon Cultural 
District Authority. Since 2012, Se-To has been the Ar tistic 
Director of the Yau Ma Tei Theatre Venue Partnership Scheme 
(Cantonese Opera Young Talent Showcase).

司徒旭，藝名龍貫天。1978 年底首次參
演粵劇，1986 年放棄銀行正職成為全職
粵劇演員，1994 年開始擔任文武生。
啟蒙老師是引薦他入行的粵劇編劇家蘇
翁，其後再隨劉洵、朱毅剛、劉永全和
任大勳等學藝。多年來組織不同劇團，
除演出外，也參與劇本創作 ; 並涉足電
視劇、舞台劇和電台廣播劇等。

2013 年獲頒民政事務局嘉許狀，2016
年獲香港特區政府頒發 MH 榮譽勳章，
2017 年獲香港電台「梨園之最文武生」
榮譽名銜。現為香港八和會館副主席、
康樂及文化事務署中國傳統表演藝術小
組主席，以及西九表演藝術委員會委
員。2012 年至今為油麻地戲院場地伙伴
計劃 ( 粵劇新秀演出系列 ) 擔任藝術總
監。

Se-To Yok is the consummate Cantonese opera veteran with a vast and diversif ied repertoire. He is 
equally adept at different programmes including both traditional and modern Cantonese operas with 
the notable example being Trump on show, the recent hit that garnered great attention. In recent years,  
Se-To is also engaged in creation, co-ordination and production of Cantonese operas on top of his 
stage performances. These endeavours do not lessen his commitment towards education and heritage 
of the art form. In 2019/20, he continued his momentum as the male lead of new operas Tempestuous 
Love and Painted Skin while serving in numerous public positions to promote Cantonese opera. 
Se-To was also the Artistic Director of “A Showcase of Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao Cantonese 
Opera Masters 2019”. He assembled and led renowned Cantonese opera artists from the three areas 
to perform Why Haven’t Thou Returned? Se-To is a revered artist lauded for his selfless and abundant 
contributions to the industry.
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司徒旭在孩提時代，已懂得從許多外
國唱片之中抽出唯一的粵曲唱片《帝女
花》讓父親播放；求學階段無人指點，
就以唱片為師。畢業後他進入銀行工
作，心中卻沒有放下粵劇，反四處尋找
學藝機會，後得編劇家蘇翁帶他入行。
在投身社會工作之年才邊做邊學，如何
克服困難 ? 他說：「多花時間趕上去。
另外要找好老師，不明白就發問。有前
輩曾說：『做過不如錯過，錯過不如錯
得多。』提醒我要從錯誤中學習。」

人生閱歷與真情  不可或缺

1986 年司徒氏為到馬來西亞演出三個
月，放棄銀行工作全身投入粵劇事業。
近年他除以傳統粵劇饗戲迷，還參演時
裝粵劇，作品《粵劇特朗普》更成話題
之作，成功吸引不少年輕觀眾入場。《粵
劇特朗普》是「毛澤東之虛雲三夢」系
列的第二部 ( 第一部是《毛澤東》)，司
徒氏分飾毛澤東、特朗普和其孿生兄弟
川普。對這種較新派的粵劇，他的看法
是：「每個年代都有新思維，時裝粵劇
非我們首創。它把現實元素與粵劇表演
結合，生活氣息濃厚，但不論傳統或時
裝粵劇，演出時都必須加入人生閱歷與
真情。」曾參演電視劇和舞台劇的他稱
此為「話劇和粵劇的跨媒體演出」，而
他的任務是把話劇的優點帶到粵劇。

Even at a very young age, Se-To Yok already picked Princess 
Chang Ping, the only Cantonese opera record out of a stack of  
non-Chinese vinyls, for his father to play. He did not receive 
training or guidance on Cantonese opera during his school years, 
and simply learnt by listening to the records. When Se-To started 
to work at a bank after graduation, he remained passionate about 
Cantonese opera and looked for opportunities to learn the craft. 
Subsequently, it was the playwright So Yung who introduced him 
to the industry. When asked about overcoming the challenges 
of learning by doing and starting late after having a job, Se-To 
commented, “It takes more time to catch up. Also important 
is to f ind good teachers. Always ask if you do not understand 
something. I was also reminded to learn through mistakes by a 
veteran in the business speaking about learning and improvement: 
‘When working on something, it is better to have some mistakes 
than no mistake, and even better to have more mistakes.’”

Life Experiences and Genuineness Both Indispensible on Stage

In 1986, Se-To quit his job at the bank in order to perform in 
Malaysia for three months and to devote himself to Cantonese 
opera. In addition to per forming traditional programmes, 
Se-To also expanded his reper toire to modern Cantonese 
operas in recent years to amuse the audience. His work Trump 
on show went viral and successfully attracted a younger audience 
to Cantonese opera. Trump on show is the second instalment in the 
Mao Zedong-Xuyun’s Dreams series (with the f irst instalment being 
Mao Zedong) in which Se-To played the three key roles including 
Mao Zedong, Trump, and his twin brother Chuan Pu. Regarding 
these non-traditional Cantonese operas with a contemporary 
flavour, Se-To commented, “There will always be new ideas in 
every era, and modern Cantonese opera is certainly not some 
unprecedented innovation. When real-life elements and Cantonese 
opera are integrated, the work becomes both lively and relevant. 
Whether it is a traditional or modern Cantonese opera, however, 
the performance must incorporate both life experiences and 
genuineness.” As a media veteran who also starred in television and 
theatre, Se-To described the work as a “cross-media performance 
in drama and Cantonese opera”, and his mission is to introduce 
the strength of drama into Cantonese operas.

Dedicated Performances and Innovative Touches

Looking back at his works during 2019/20, Se-To was most 
impressed with Dream to Republic, the third instalment of the Mao 
Zedong-Xuyun’s Dreams series, and the traditional Cantonese 
opera The Butterfly Goblet. Both programmes were not performed 
as scheduled because of the pandemic. Se-To added, “At the time, 
peopled asked me if rehearsal should start as the show may not 
be staged eventually. I replied with a resounding ‘Yes!’. The sooner 
rehearsal starts, the sooner one knows what needs to be followed 
up. Consequently, the work will be better.”

In Dream to Republic, Se-To took on multiple roles including Mao 
Zedong, Emperor Guangxu, Sun Yat-sen, and Emperor Puyi. “When 
playing multiple roles, transiting between scenes is already a task 
in itself, not to mention memorising the songs and treatment of 《粵劇特朗普》

Trump on show
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each character, and dealing with details including scene entrance 
and hairstyling. Although the performances were not held, the 
preparation process was quite enjoyable. One of the reasons why 
I like this profession is the mental challenges involved.”

The Butterfly Goblet, on the other hand, is an old script that began 
with a murder. Se-To noticed that when the plot progressed in a 
serious fashion, its loopholes became more obvious. Therefore, 
Se-To adapted the work into a comedy which made a stark 
contrast with its previous performances. Re-scheduled to March 
2021, the programme was well received by the audience. Se-To 
added, “There is the adage of ‘the performer carries the show, 
and the show carries the performer’. Some works are written 
well enough to elicit good performances from the artist without 
too much effort. That would be the ‘show carries the performer’.
How do you captivate the audience when the work itself is less 
than captivating? You will need ‘the performer to carry the show’.” 
Se-To is grateful that his works including Tempestuous Love and The 
Painted Skin were performed during the award year. Well known 
for his diligence, Se-To hardly slowed down during the pandemic. 
In addition to planning and rehearsing for the performances, Se-To 
and Law Ka-ying took the initiative in organising performances to 
help their peers in the industry whose livelihoods are affected by 
the pandemic.

Commitment to Nurture the New and Care for the Elderly

Se-To is ver y committed to maintaining the her itage of 
Cantonese opera. He nur tured and transformed young 
performer who started from botching the dialogue delivery to 
being a performer of considerable stature in the industry, and the 
entire process was a pleasure to him. He said, “The mellowness 
and sophistication of old wine or tea, when interacting with the 
dynamic nature of the new, can result in something spectacular.” 
Se-To is also mindful and caring towards his predecessors who 
retired from the Cantonese opera sector. “I wish to secure more 
benef its for them and let them know that they have not been 
forgotten. Not too long ago, I started the habit of sending them 
beautiful pictures as well as good morning greetings. It does not 
matter if they have a reply as I believe they will feel respected.”

《蝴蝶杯》
The Butterfly Goblet

落力演繹  為作品添創意

回看 2019/20 年度的工作，司徒氏印象
特別深刻的是「毛澤東之虛雲三夢」系
列第三部《共和三夢》，和傳統粵劇《蝴
蝶杯》，惟因疫情都未能如期公演。他
說：「當時有人擔心無法上演，問我要
不要排練。我說：『要 !』越早排練，越
早知道要跟進甚麼，效果也就越好。」

在《共和三夢》中，司徒氏扮演毛澤東、
光緒、孫中山和溥儀。他表示：「分飾
幾個角色，趕場已不容易 ; 還要牢記曲
目，以及設想人物、出場和髮型等如何處
理 . . . . . . 暫時雖未能公演，但準備過程是
開心的。我喜歡這一行，原因之一正是它
讓我動腦筋。」

《蝴蝶杯》是老劇本，但司徒氏發覺這
齣由兇殺案開始的戲，用嚴肅態度鋪排
情節就見漏洞。他特意令它成為喜劇，
與前作大不相同。此劇在 2021 年 3 月
補演，觀眾反應甚佳。司徒氏說：「所
謂『人包戲，戲包人』。有些戲寫得好，
不用多花心思已容易做得好，這是『戲
包人』；有些戲本身不行，如何令觀眾
喜歡？這是『人包戲』。」司徒氏感恩
作品如《魚玄機與綠翹》與《畫皮》仍
得以在得獎年度公演。以勤奮著稱的他
在疫情肆虐期間也沒停下腳步，除為演
出作籌劃和排練，還與羅家英牽頭組織
兄弟班演出，幫助生計受影響的同業。

致力扶掖後進  不忘前輩

司徒氏重視粵劇傳承，栽培的年輕演員
由台詞都說不好到可在戲台佔一席位，
看在他眼裡是一件樂事。他說：「舊酒
或舊茶的醇，混合新酒或新茶的『爆』，
效果可以很亮麗。」他也記掛已退出粵
劇界的老前輩，「我希望多為他們謀福
利，讓他們知道沒被遺忘。不久前我開
始傳送漂亮圖片給前輩們，跟他們說聲
早安。不管他們是否回覆，我相信都感
到受尊重。」

文 : 劉潔玲




